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Introduction 

• Accurate knowledge of the normal 
and variant anatomy of the facial 
artery is important for vascular 
radiology and also will provide an 
anatomical basis to assist surgeons 
in performing Maxillofacial 
surgeries successfully. 

• The anatomic understanding of the 
facial artery and its branches are 
especially important in the 
surgeries of neck and face. 

• In general, knowledge of 
angioarchitecture contributes to 
skillful segmentectomies, in 
preserving tissues, to perform 
better reconstruction surgeries and 
reduce both anesthesia and 
hemorrhage (HOLLINSHEAD, 
1982 KRUGER). 

• However, there are huge variations 
in its size and extent among 
different individuals and even 
between either sides of face. 

A. Problem statement Facial artery is tortuous and has huge 
variations in its size and extent among 
different individuals and even between 
either sides of the face. A number of studies 
have evaluated the variable courses of 
facial artery. The results are not so 
consistent. 

B. Rationale Facial artery is an important artery of the 
face. The anatomic understanding of the 
facial artery is important in the surgeries of 
face and neck. Knowledge of arterial 
anatomy contributes to skillful 
segementectomies and helps in performing 
better surgeries. 

C. Novelty Accurately assessing the anatomic 
variations of the facial artery by using 3 
reference points and also secondarily to 
evaluate the success with anastomoses in 
free flap surgeries. 

D. Expected outcome and application Knowledge about facial artery which will 
help the surgeon while performing the 
surgery. 



3 Research question(s) How variable is the facial artery in each 
individual among Indian population. 

4 Research hypothesis (es), if any None 
5 Objectives of the Study: 

A. Primary objective(s) 
 

 

 

B. Secondary objective(s) 

A. To assess the location of facial 
artery using 3 reference points 
(angle of mandible, tendon of 
digastric muscle, stylohyoid 
muscle) intraoperatively. 

 
B. To assess the diameter of facial 

artery and presence of 
atherosclerotic changes with 
ultrasonography pre-operatively 
and histopathological analysis post 
operatively. 

6 Review of literature • Mangalgiri A et al states that - 
facial artery was superficial along 
the posterior border of the mandible 
and also crossing posterior belly of 
digastric and stylohyoid 
superficially. In such situation 
facial artery is liable to be injured 
during incisions along the posterior 
border and angle of mandible. 
Artery may also get severed during 
mandibulectomy and during radical 
neck dissection. 

• Nuwan Meegalla et al  states that - 
The facial artery arises from 
the carotid triangle which is formed 
by the superior belly of the 
omohyoid muscle, the 
sternocleidomastoid, and the 
posterior belly of the digastric. The 
facial artery originates deep to the 
platysma and quickly becomes 
superficial. As it courses on the 
face, the vessel travels deep to the 
posterior belly of the digastric and 
stylohyoid muscles.  It then 
continues along the posterior 
surface of the submandibular 
gland.[1]  The artery curves 
upward over the body of the 
mandible and courses along the 
anteroinferior border of the 
masseter. 



• Daniel calva et al states that - The 
identification of the facial artery is 
critical for the craniofacial surgeon 
in order to avoid inadvertent injury, 
plan for local flaps, and in 
preparation of a recipient vessel for 
free tissue microvascular 
reconstruction. Manson's point can 
aid the surgeon in consistently 
identifying the facial artery. 
Manson's point identifies the facial 
artery with 100% accuracy and 
precision, within a 3 mm radius in 
both cadaveric specimens and 
living human subjects. Cadaveric 
measurements demonstrated that 
the facial artery is located 
19 mm ± 5.5 from the oral 
commissure, 31 mm ± 6.8 from the 
mandibular angle, 92 mm ± 8.0 
from the lateral canthus. Doppler 
examination on healthy volunteers 
(5 male, 5 female) demonstrated 
measurements of 18 mm ± 4.0, 
50 mm ± 6.4, and 79 mm ± 8.2, 
respectively. 

• Lee SH et al states that - The 
diameter and thickness of the facial 
artery exhibited significant 
interregional differences. The 
external and internal diameters of 
the facial artery were 1.9 ± 0.4 and 
1.2 ± 0.3 mm (mean ± SD), 
respectively, at the inferior border 
of the mandible; 1.7 ± 0.3 and 1.2 ± 
0.3 mm in the vicinity of the 
inferior labial artery; 1.5 ± 0.3 and 
1.0 ± 0.3 mm at the mouth corner; 
1.4 ± 0.3 and 0.9 ± 0.2 mm in the 
vicinity of the superior labial 
artery; and 1.1 ± 0.2 and 0.7 ± 0.2 
mm in the vicinity of the lateral 
nasal artery. The external and 
internal diameters at the proximal 
parts of the inferior labial artery, 
superior labial artery, and lateral 



nasal artery were 1.0 ± 0.3 and 0.6 
± 0.2 mm, 0.9 ± 0.3 and 0.6 ± 0.2 
mm, and 0.8 ± 0.2 and 0.5 ± 0.2 
mm, respectively. 

• Md Khaleel Ahmed et al states that 
- The variations in the facial artery 
were grouped under three 
categories following the 
classification of Bayramet.al, 2010. 
Type I category – Facial artery 
terminated as angular artery ; Type 
II category – facial artery 
terminated as superior labial ; Type 
III – Facial artery terminated as 
inferior labial . study shows that the 
variation in the branching pattern of 
facial artery variations, which help 
in avoiding the mishaps during 
certain surgical procedures. 

• Lohn JW et al states that - The main 
arterial supply of the facial skin 
envelope is the facial artery which 
serves as the main pedicle for a 
number of facial flaps, including a 
facial transplant graft. All branches 
originated from a single facial 
arterial trunk in 86% of specimens 
and branching patterns 
were symmetrical in 53%. 

7 Methodology Pre-operatively – assessing diameter of the 
vessel and presence of atherosclerotic 
changes through ultrasonography. 
Intra-operatively – locating facial artery 
using 3 reference points (angle of 
mandible, tendon of digastric muscle, 
stylohyoid muscle) and measure the 
location of facial artery from the mentioned 
reference points using vernier caliper 
device. A part of the vessel will be sent for 
histopathological analysis. 
Post-operatively – specimen will be 
subjected to histopathological analysis to 
assess the diameter of the vessel and 
presence of atherosclerotic changes. 
Patients are assessed for atherosclerotic 



changes under 2 sub-groups of ages 20-
40yrs and 40-70yrs. 

A. Study design Prospective study 

B. Study participants (human, animals or both) Humans 

i. Inclusion criteria 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

ii. Exclusion criteria 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

iii. Withdrawal criteria, if any (trial-related 
therapy, follow-up and documentation are 
terminated prematurely as it is indicated to 
ensure safety of the participants) 

iv. Rescue criteria, if applicable (starting 
symptomatic therapy either to control 
symptoms of disease or to overcome lack 
of adequate efficacy of the study drug or 
placebo) 

v. Number of groups to be studied, identify 
groups with definition 

1. Biopsy proven cases of Squamous cell 
carcinoma of oral cavity indicated for 
surgical resection of the carcinoma 
along with the neck dissection and 
reconstruction procedures. 

2. Patients of age group between 20-70 
years. 
 
 

1. Patients diagnosed with other variants 
of carcinoma excluding oral squamous 
cell carcinoma. 

2. Patients with a history of surgical 
treatment for the same and undergoing 
surgery for the second time due to 
recurrence. 

3. Patients previously irradiated for the 
carcinoma. 
 

 
 
 

Nil 
 
 
 

Nil 
 
 
 

One 

C. Sampling 
i. Sampling population 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ii. Sample size calculation 
 

 
Biopsy proven cases of Squamous cell 
carcinoma of oral cavity indicated for 
surgical resection of the carcinoma along 
with the neck dissection and reconstruction 
procedures. 
 

A sample size of 30 
 
 



 
 

iii. Sampling technique 

 
Random selection of patients 

D. Randomization details (for interventional 
studies)- Intervention details with 
standardization techniques (drugs / devices / 
invasive procedures / noninvasive procedures 
/ others) 

 
 

None 
 

E. Ethical Clearance from the Institution’s 
Ethics Committee Obtained? 

Yes 

F. Study procedure • Patient’s demographic data is 
collected. 

• Biopsy report of the patient is checked 
to confirm the presence of tumor and 
it’s site. 

• Patient is clinically assessed. 
• Patient is subjected to ultrasonography 

of facial artery along with the lesion 
pre-operatively. 

• The diameter and the presence of 
atherosclerotic changes will be noted 
through ultrasonography. 

• Intra-operatively facial artery is located 
and measured from the 3 reference 
points (angle of mandible, tendon of 
digastric muscle, stylohyoid muscle) 
using vernier caliper device. 

• After the ligation of the artery a part of 
the vessel will be taken from proximal 
end for histopathological analysis. 

• Post-operatively the specimen will be 
subjected to histopathological analysis 
to assess the diameter of the vessel and 
presence of atherosclerotic changes. 

• All the collected data intra-operatively 
and post-operatively will be subjected 
to suitable statistical analysis. 

G. Data collection methods including settings 
and periodicity 

Data will be collected through 
ultrasonography pre-operatively, values 
obtained by measuring with vernier caliper 
device intra-operatively and 
histopathology report post-operatively. 

H. List of statistical tests to be used for data 
analysis 

• Estimation of distances between the 3 
fixed reference points to the facial 
artery will be measured in millimeters 



and expressed in mean and standard 
deviations. Sub-group comparisons of 
the mean distances between gender, 
neck types and other sub groups will be 
compared by Unpaired t test. 

• Intra class correlation coefficient to 
match the pre-operative diameter with 
the histopathology confirmed diameter. 

• Sensitivity and specificity of pre-
operative atherosclerotic changes 
compared to histopathology confirmed 
atherosclerotic changes. 

I. If it’s a Clinical Trial: Clinical Trials 
Registry of India or equivalent registration 

number to be mentioned 

 
None 

8 1. List risks and benefits of the study No risks. 
Benefits: 

• Better understanding of anatomy 
of facial artery 

• Helps in performing better 
surgeries of neck, face and 
reconstruction procedures. 

• Helps to evaluate the success of 
anastomoses in free flap surgeries. 
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TO ,                                                                                                          DATE – 30/06/2022 

Dr. Kaveri Hallikeri, 

Professor, 

Department of Oral Pathology, 

SDM College of Dental Sciences, Dharwad. 

THROUGH PROPER CHANNEL 

Respected ma’am,  

Subject- “Request for Department of Oral Pathology  to collaborate for my Dissertation and 
Consent for Co-guide. 

I, T Sai Meera, First year post graduate student of Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery is doing a Thesis titled – ‘Assessment of anatomical variations of facial artery and 
it’s calibrations in Indian population’– A Prospective Study.” 

For this study I will be requiring Histopathological report of the specimen that will be sent 
post-operatively. 

I request you to be our Co-guide in this study. 

Thanking you.                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Yours sincerely,  

Dr. T Sai Meera,                                                         

First year post graduate, 

Department of OMFS.  

Forwarded by-                                                                                                   

Dr. Venkatesh Anehosur (Guide)                                                               

                                                              

Professor,                                                                                                            

Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,  

SDM College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Dharwad. 

 



 

 

 

 



ANNEXURE II 
 

 
Informed consent form 

 
STUDY TITLE – Assessment of anatomical variations of facial artery and it’s   

calibrations 
 

Dr. T Sai Meera 
Post-graduate student 

Department of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery 
SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital, Dharwad 

 
 
 

INFORMED CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE STUDY 

 
Patient’s Name:    

 
Address: 

 
Reg No: 

 
I have been informed regarding the purpose of the study being conducted in      this institution. 

 
I understand my identity will remain confidential. 

 
Dr. T Sai Meera has informed me that outcomes of the above mentioned  study are directly or 
indirectly not influencing my treatment. 

 
 
 
Patient’s signature/thumb impression Date 



 
 

 

 
 

Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
    S.D.M. College of Dental Sciences & Hospital      

Sattur, Dharwad-580009 
 

       PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 

 
STUDY TITLE: Assessment of anatomical variations of facial artery and it’s      
calibrations. 
 
RESEARCHER – Dr T Sai Meera (PG, Dept. of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery) 
 
GUIDED BY- Dr Venkatesh Anehosur (Professor, Dept. of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery) 
 
INVITATION 

You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide it is important for you 
to understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please take time to read 
the following information carefully and discuss it with others if you wish. Ask us if there’s 
anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. Take time to decide whether or 
not you wish to take part in it. 
Thank you for reading this information. 
 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY? 

Our research aims to assess the location of facial artery using 3 reference points (angle of 
mandible, tendon of digastric muscle, stylohyoid muscle), diameter of facial artery and 
presence of atherosclerotic changes. 
 

WHY HAVE I BEEN CHOSEN? 

You have been invited to take part in this study because you are the biopsy proven case of oral 
squamous cell carcinoma and fall under my inclusion criteria.   
 

 
Do I have to take part? 
Participation is entirely voluntary; if you decide to take part you will be given a copy of this 
information sheet and asked to sign a consent form. You will be free to withdraw from this 
study anytime. A decision to withdraw or not to take part will not affect the standard of care 
you receive. 
 



 
 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ME IF I TAKE PART? 

If you decide to take part, you will undergo a ultrasonography of facial artery before 
surgery. During surgery a sample of facial artery will be collected and sent for 
histopathological analysis. 
 

IS ANY SIDE-EFFECT THERE? 

There is no such side effect associated with this study. You are free to leave this study at 
any moment.



 

 

 
 
 

 

 

UNDERTAKING FOR RESEARCH 
(To be filled by the Principal Investigator) 

 

I, Dr. T Sai Meera, the undersigned voluntarily and unreservedly agree that the 
research project titled Assessment of anatomical variations of facial artery and 
it’s calibrations conducted in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
will follow the below mentioned guidelines whenever the research is sent for 
publication or presentation. 
 

§ The name of the Institute and University will always be mentioned/acknowledged as 

SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital, a constituent unit of Shri Dharmasthala 

Manjunatheswara University. 

§ The name of the guide and any person having contributed for the study or manuscript 

preparation will be mentioned appropriately. 

§ The author(s) for a publication arising out of the research project will be listed as per 

ICMJE guidelines (http://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/roles-and-

responsibilities/defining-the-role-of-authors-and-contributors.html). 

§ A co-author/guide employed at the SDMCDS&H should preferably be the 

corresponding author for publication if and when I am not associated with the 

SDMCDS&H. 

§ The above mentioned criteria will be applicable for the publication or presentation of 

not only the complete study but also for a part or section of the study. 

Place: Dharwad, Karnataka 

                                                                                                        
Date: 29th July 2022                                                                     Signature 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 
 


